
black tea, rooibos tea, peach, blueberry, 
chamomile, peppermint, hibiscus, lemongrass, 
elderberry, orange, vanilla, cinnamon, lavender, 

bergamot, apple, cranberry, rosehip, lingonberry, 
nutmeg, cardamom, almond, pure cane sugar, 
lemon, rose petals, orange lily, blueberries . . .

Diffusible Tea Bombs  

Naturally Flavoured 
Because 

Ingredients Matter.

®

Cocktail Recipes 
Latte Collection

What will you make?

Beverage Bombs® 
Diffusible Tea Bombs. 

What are Beverage Bombs®? 
Delicious all in one diffusible tea bombs made 
by melding premium tea, extracts, spices, 
botanicals and cane sugar.   

Whether you are sipping my teas over ice, in one 
of my delicious cocktail recipes or at home 
curled up with a hot cup, I guarantee you will 
LOVE them as much as I do.


Follow us on Instagram & fb for photos, how to 
videos, recipes & the latest news.  

www.beveragebombs.com


Edmonton AB, Canada 

780-707-4464 



Beverage Bombs® 
Salted Caramel Chai-TEAni 
2 oz  Firefly Chai concentrate (below)

1 oz Salted Caramel Bailey’s

1 oz Coffee liqueur

1/2 oz Vanilla Vodka

1/2 cup ice

1 oz cream


Concentrate recipe: 
Steep 1 Firefly Chai Beverage Bomb in 1/4 cup 
boiling water for 30 min & strain.

Directions: 
Add all ingredients to the shaker except the cream.  
Add 1/2 cup ice.  Pour in cream & shake until 
thoroughly chilled.  

Strain into martini glass & dust with cinnamon or 
shaved chocolate.  Yum!


Beverage Bombs®  
DirTEA Chai  
1 Firefly Chai Beverage Bomb 

1/2 cup boiling water

3/4 cup heated/foamed milk or milk substitute

1 oz coffee liqueur

1/4 oz whiskey


Directions: 
Place 1 Firefly Chai Beverage bomb in diffuser & 
steep in 1/2 cup boiling water for 5-7 min.  Add in 
heated coffee liqueur & whiskey & stir well.  Slowly 
pour in the 3/4 cup heated/foamed milk & steep for 
additional 3 min. Dust foam with cinnamon & add a 
cinnamon stir stick.  Fabulous!


Beverage Bombs®  
Foggy London MarTEAni 
1/4 cup London Fog concentrate (below)

1 oz Amarula

1 oz Vanilla Vodka

1/4 oz triple sec

1/2 cup ice

1oz cream


Concentrate recipe: 
Steep 1 London Fog Beverage Bomb in 1/2 cup of 
boiling water for 30 min. 

Directions: 
Pour London Fog concentrate, Amarula, vanilla 
vodka & triple sec into shaker.  Add ice and then 
the cream.  Place top on shaker & shake until 
chilled.  Strain into martini glass & sprinkle with 
lavender petals.  Uplifting!



